MORNING GLORY MENU

We regret to inform you that at this present time we are unable to cater for any allergies or intolerances. Please speak to a member of the family for more
information.
We only have one member of staﬀ in the kitchen, during busy hours there may be a longer wait than usual. WE ARE UNABLE TO ALTER ANY DISHES.

Served All day, everyday.

HART CLASSICS
Ultimate Fry Up….

12

Sausage, bacon, black pudding, hash browns,
fried eggs, baked beans, fried mushrooms and
Tomatoes

The American Dream…

13

Sausage, bacon, hash browns, American
pancakes, Belgian waﬄe and Maple syrup

The Brunch Burger…

13

Beef patty topped with cheese, bacon and
fried egg stuﬀed inside a brioche bun with
spinach, burger sauce and mayo and served
with hash browns

The Side Chick…

12

Belgian waﬄes topped with bacon, deep fried
chicken and pepperoni served with maple
syrup and hash browns

‘I’ll be your’ One for All…

12

Bacon, sausage, hash browns and syrup
served on your choice of either; Belgian
waﬄes, American pancakes or French toast

The Single Stack… (V)

The Breakfast Bap….

7

12

Deep fried chicken, bacon, hash browns and
Biscoﬀ on a stack of American pancakes.

(Vegetarian and vegan sausages and burgers
also available please ask a family member)

Basic Babe…

4

Sausage, bacon, egg and hash brown stuﬀed
inside toasted brioche

Crepe style pancake but thicker and doughier with
sugar!

‘Touch my’ Butty…

5 mini buttermilk pancakes + syrup

5

A stack of locally farmed bacon stuﬀed inside
brioche toast served with hash browns.

Mc. HART…

9

Basic American…

American pancakes with bacon and syrup

Chicken + Bacon Club…

I licked it so its mine…

Deep fried chicken, bacon, cheese + halloumi
with spinach and tomatoes, burger sauce and
mayo inside toasted brioche with hashbrowns

The French kiss…

9

Bacon, sausage, brie, spinach and tomatoes

9

basic american pancake with loads of fruit + syrup

XOXO…

11

9

Lets get fruitty…

9

basic babe pancake with strawberries and Belgian
chocolate

9

basic babe with Belgian chocolate, churros, caramel
and fudge

‘You’re my’ Kinder Surprise…

9

basic babe with Belgian chocolate, oreos, kinder
beuno, and a kinder surprise

Biscoﬀ Babe…

9

with cranberry and hash browns served on a
croissant

basic babe stuﬀed with biscoﬀ and topped with
white chocolate, fudge and caramel

The Chip Butty…

basic babe stuﬀed with chocolate and topped with
crunchie, caramel, gold coins and gold glitter

5

Our classic brioche jammed full with chips and mayo

Be your own sugar daddy…

10

‘You’ Jammie Dodger…
basic pancake stuﬀed with jam and topped with
white chocolate, raspberries and jammie dodgers

The Pornstar Martini….
THE SHARING STACK…

20

Designed for 2 people. A stack of
American pancakes, Belgian Waﬄes OR BOTH!!!
Served with; nutella, biscoﬀ, seasonal fruit,
bacon maple syrup and more chocolate!!!

A BREAKFAST TIPPLE (V)
Shakes…
6
Lucky Charm

Candyfloss ice-cream shake with lucky charm cereal

4

Don’t go bacon my heart…

3 sausage pattys with cheese, bacon and fried
egg with hash browns inside a breakfast muﬃn

13

Nutella, Biscoﬀ, maple syrup, chocolates, and
loads of fruit served with a stack of either;
french toast, Belgian waﬄes, or American
pancakes

Le Lotus…

PANCAKES BABY! (V)

BREAKFAST SARNIES

9
9

Churro Cereal

Caramel ice-cream shake with churro cereal

Morning Glory

Caramel ice-cream and an espresso shot

Coﬀee…
Americano
Flat white, latte, Cappuccino
Mocha
Iced Latte
Cereal Latte

Tea…

2.5

3.5

2.5

Breakfast, Peppermint, summer berries
Iced Summer Berries Pink Tea

Hot Chocs…
Milk, White, Biscoﬀ, Caramel
Boozy Pink Turkish delight
Million Dollar Gold hot choc

4
5.5

Cocktails…
Bjornstar Martini
Grandads Espresso Martini

basic pancake topped with seasonal fruit, white
chocolate + passionfruit sorbet served with a shot of
prosecco

There’s loads more on oﬀer in our cocktail
menu…

S’mores…

Glass bottle Coca cola
Diet coke
Lemonade
Rose Lemonade
Orange, Apple or Pineapple juice
Lemon and Mint fizz
Rhu-barbie Spritz

9

Basic babe stuﬀed with marshmallow and topped
with milk chocolate and oreos

Beach Babe…

9

Basic babe topped with biscoﬀ crumbs (sand),
caramel chocolate and topped with caramel icecream and an ice-cream cone

Want to change your basic babe pancake to an american base?
Add on 1 pound!

Softs…

